M edicare prescription drug discount cards -an interim measure until Medicare Drug Benefits begin -are intended to provide Medicare recipients with immediate relief from high medication costs. The discount cards can be used from June 1, 2004 , until January 1, 2006, when the Medicare Drug Benefit will commence.
Various health insurance companies across the country are responsible for coordinating the benefits of these cards and negotiating discounts with the pharmaceutical industry. Although some cards are available nationally, others may be limited to regional distribution. However, cards limited to state distribution must be available to every Medicare enrollee in that state.
Because of a lack of standardization, numerous cards that cover a variety of drugs are available. Which drugs are discounted and the amount of discount for each drug varies among cards and is determined by the specific company that issues the card. Therefore, it is essential that seniors evaluate cards carefully and choose the one that offers their prescriptions at the most advantageous price. In addi-tion, seniors should be aware that card providers can change the discounts and drugs on their lists at any time. The cards are offered for an enrollment fee of no more than $30 annually.
Selecting a Medicare-approved drug card, however, is not an easy task. The lack of a single standardized Medicare card and the fact that discounts and benefits are not uniform among the many cards makes choosing difficult for many seniors.
A valuable resource for card selection is the Prescription Drug and Other Assistance Programs section of www.Medicare.gov. The patient can review and print the Guide to Choosing a Medicare-Approved Drug Discount Card or call 1-800-Medicare (800-633-4227) to inquire about drug savings. One of the advantages of this site is that patients can locate cards available in their area simply by entering their zip code, income parameters, and the drugs they are taking.
Those obtaining a Medicareapproved card may also qualify for a maximum $600 credit each calendar year (2004 and 2005). To qualify for this credit, seniors must obtain a drug discount card, have Medicare Part A and/or B, not have other insurance with outpa-tient drug coverage, and have an annual income in 2004 that is no more that $12,529 for single persons or $16,862 for married individuals.
In an April 2004 price analysis of 10 selected agents, 1 at the request of Rep. Henry Waxman, it was revealed that drug prices with the cards were far higher than those obtainable in Canada or via the Federal Supply Schedule. In addition, seniors may already have access to discounts comparable to those offered by the cards through sites such as Costco.com or Drugstore.com.
Should hospital pharmacists be concerned about drug discount cards? Even if your facility does not have an active ambulatory care department, the answer is yes. Pharmacists who provide discharge counseling to Medicare patients can be a resource to these patients by (among other things) reducing their pharmaceutical expenses.
I would be interested in hearing how your institution is coordinating efforts in this area.
